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balopticon:  a projector that utilizes reflected light for 
projecting the images of opaque objects

- Merriam-Webster Dictionary 

Balopticon, The Zine

Like so many other random ideas and curious names, I owe this creation 
to my brother. Rummaging through warehouses at his work, Vladimir 
discovered an ancient projector under layers of dust. Admiration of an old 
device with an arcane name sparked the idea and now we have “the zine”.
Balopticon is about projecting, sharing, images and thoughts from my ongoing 
photographic discovery and experimentation. These short weekly editions, I 
hope, are there to entertain and offer perhaps a different perspective on familiar. 
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The Colour of Winter

Koje su zimske boje? Zimu 
obično zamišljamo u sivim ni-
jansama. U neku ruku, zimski 
prizori su crno bijeli svijet. Ali 
zimi, sunce tek malo proviri 
iznad horizonta i u tim prvim 
trenutcima nudi punu pal-
etu. Tople boje prvog svijetla 
oživljavaju led i nebo se puni 
plavim i ljubičastim tonovima. 
Samo u nekoliko trenutaka, 
ovaj prizor traje, spaja dugu 
zimsku noć sa predvidljivim, 
očekivanim bljedilom hladnog 
zimskog dana.

What colour is Winter? When 
thinking of Winter, we tend to 
imagine a monochrome world. 
It is the landscape of muted 
tones of gray and white. In 
Winter, the Sun peeks at us 
at a lower angle, sparse with 
warmth, yet full of colour. Soft 
glow of first morning rays on ice 
and fleeting hues of purple and 
blue light up the skies for a few 
brief moments. This colourful 
light show is there for minutes, 
bridging a long night and a cold, 
bland winter day.
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Photography by Toni Skoković
Humber Bay Park, Toronto, Ontario

January 2018
Photographed on Kodak Ektar 100 film 
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